CONTRACT NAME: AGREEMENT BETWEEN ALL WEST COACHLINES AND
DAVIS JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This is an agreement to provide roundtrip transportation for
Nina Watson's first grade class at Willet Elementary School to the Sacramento City Ballet
performance of "The Nutcracker" on December 20, 2018.
FISCAL IMPACT: Donations will fund this trip.

BOE 12-06-2018

CONFIRMATION
Charter ID
Movement ID
Move Date
ClientlD
Phone
Contact
Customer

75837
85052
12/20/2018
WlEL001
(530) 757-5460

All West Coachlines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone: (916) 423-4000 • (800) 843-2121
Fax: {916) 689-5926

WILLETT ELEMENTA RY SCHOOL
1207 SYCAMORE LANE
DAVIS, CA 95616

_____ ___________________

Group Name

...._

Spot Time
Depart Time
First Pickup
Arrival

__._ NUTCRACKER

__, Salesperson:

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

12/20/18 8:15 am
12/20/18 8:30 am
1207 SYCAMORE LANE, DAVIS, CA
12/20/18 9:15 am

Tammy Walker

1301 L STREET, SACRAMENTO, CA
12/20/18 12:00 pm
12/20/18 1 :OO pm

Destination Instructions
SACRAMENTO COMMUNI T Y THEATER

First Pickup Instructions
WILLETT ELEMENTA RY SCHOOL
**SPAB**
**BOOKED BY NINA WATSON **

t+,:j=it!Jl�-1

Seats Vehicle Description
47 Coach
47

Vehicle ID

$744.00

Vehicle Total including PUC Tax if applicable

Movement Total

$744.00
$744.00

Payment Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

Please sign and return one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms on the reverse side.
Should you need to change or cancel this reservation please call the charter department at All West Coach/ines, 916-423-4000.

Signature:

Title:

GENERAL TERMS AND C(JND{TIIONS
1 ~ CEIVERRL. ?#its document canta3ns crli of the terms and
conditions underwhlch CUSAAWC LLC,dba all WestCoachiines(fhe
"Compony","Us","We")agrees to fumish service to you ("Customer"
or "You"j, When you sign this document Ifi is a legally binding
contract and rt cc~n only be chc~ngect by a la#er wdfien agreemen#
betweanus. Carefully readfhisentiredocumer~tbefaresigning.
2, J77NF~'ARY,
written itinerary rest #ae received ~,o later han
fourteen (,141days before depadure. Our driver wil! be given a copy
of your entire Efinerary, ancf ho will be instructed tofa(~awltstrictly, He
hc~s no authority to agreeto mgKe qny changes(n the trip schedule
without the prior approval of an authorized Company supe~viscx,
Therefore, if, after your trip begins, you wantfin make ar~y change !n
the agreed Itinerary you musfi notlTy your driver at once and he wilt
contactthe Company. If we agree to the change you request you
mustthen pay the full amountof any increase in the contract price
ImmeeCiately upon completion of tie fip, My acldi#lanai charges
wi(I be based on tha Company'scurcen# published rc~fies,
3. COMPUANCEWITFlWWS, Afiltlnerarlesmustal[owthedriverand
the Companyto comply with III Federal, State and loca(regulaflans
or ordinances, Dtivars are limited 10; aj 15 consecutive hours on
duty In any one day jincluc#ing'/2 hour driver preparation; and b} of
this 15 hours, a maximum of 10 hours may be actual c{riving hours, if
dour tt(nerary Ceauires the use of more than one driver. e~fher the
Alice offihe charter wilt be adjusted orthe itinerate mint be changed
to allow #or only one driver, t3pon reach4ng your desfiinatian, i~ the
drivers' tote on-duty hours have baen used, the driver must have a
minimum of 9 hours off-duty, The Customer !s responslbfe for ft~e
drivers) overnight room a~commcx,3ations unless ycx~ grtd the
Campanv have ggreed en advc~ce thot the Company wilf provide
tl~e driver's room and bilf youforthe charges.

t 0. DEPOSIT, When a deposft is required,there )s a b0% de osit per bus
due 10 days after you receive your canfirmntlon in the mall. {f the deposit
is notreceived when if Is due, we may cpncel the charter.
11, PAYFvIENT. Paymenf is due i A days before depar'rure unless
sa#is#ac#ory credtk arrangemen#s have been made qnd appravecf.
Payment must be rr~pde in cash or by check paya~ie to All West
Coachfines. We accept VISA, Mc~sterGard, American Express ar Discover
Card, A hgndlingfeewill be charged when paying with a ctadif card.
12. FINANCE CH,v~GEs. if ynu have made credit aRangarnen#s with us to
pery cfftet departure and you fall to pay on time, we will charge you a
finance charge on ctll past-due amourrts of 1.5% Por Bch 3C1 dcty period
thCftthe bill Is past-rice,
13. CLFRNJNG AND REPAIRS. The Customer !s liable far e~taordinary
cEeaning and for all repairs to our vehicle {beyond norrr~l weQrJ ccsused
by members of your party. You agree #o ~y for all repairs and excess
cleaning charged within thecompany'stermsaf paym~#,
14. EXTRAFEES. Parking, toffs, airparf fees and entryfees for pars and/or
attractions are the responsibility a€the Customer.
15. ACCON~UC B£VERAG6S. If alcoholic beverages are brought on
board our vehicle, a $300,00 deposit Is requCred. Alcoha[ deposl#s w(€( be
re#unded after compfetlon of the trip !f tT~ coach is Jeff in good condition,
Please alfow 1 Q working days for refund to tie processed. The Company
reservers the right to refuse ar terminafie transportation to any person that
c~spk~ys aggressive bei~avior or appears to 1~ under the Influence of
alcohol, or other into~ucatir~g subsfiances, Glass containers and kegs care
notallowed on our buss,
7 b, SMOKING ON I'HE BUS Nosmokin is permitted on our buses

4. RFSFOtUSl8tLt7YfOR BAG~AGF, The Company assumes na risk
far handl€ng baggage ar~d other passenger's property and is no#
liable for arn/ lass of such I#ems stnrerl anywhere In the bus.
PcFssengers may only bring baggage and other property in an
amount that can canvenlently be carved in tha chartered bus,
Each pass~nget is responsible for removing a(i of fhelr persorrai
properly and baggage from the intetlor of the bus at the end of
each travel day and when the trip ends.
5. STANDt1VG WHtiE BUS IN MOTION. Buses mc~y stark or stop
suddenly. Passengers are requested not To change seats or ut111ze
the restroom when the bus is in motion unless exercising extreme
caution, The Company wil! not be responsible for injuries to
passengers who stant3 or walk while the bus is in motion. Charter
groups must provide aciequcrtesupervislon and disc(pline.
6. SE12VlCF SUBJECT TO TARIFF. Customer agrees thcr~ the
performance of tine service descr(bed In this order(s subjectio tari#f
reguic~ions.
7, RIGNT Tfl SUpSTITUTE EQUIPMENT, The CompC~ny hpsthe tight qfi
It's sole discreflan to substitute equipmentfrom ourfleetortrom other
campaNes in orderto fulfill this charteragreement.
8. CNRR~ES, The "TOTAL C4-1ARTER PRICE'shaw~ is the Company's
estimate based upon our cuttent tariff and our best estimcrte offihe
specific services you have requss#ed before adding any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceec~[ng the miles or hours booked will be
bitted for add+tlonal ct~ges. Additional hours are billed in 1 hour
Increments. Chargescta notinclude drhrergratufiy.
4. FU~t S!lRCHARGE, All taps are subject to a fuel surcharge, Fuel
surchargesare subJectto change.

17. CAIVCELLA710NS, Charters booked,but not prepdd or confirmed by
efther party, may be cancelled by either You or the Compahy without
notice. Trips cancelled less fhan 72 hours bu# morethan 24 hours Eaefore
spot time are subJect to a $250.00 per bus cancellation fee. Trips
Cancelled less than 24 hoofs before spot time are subject to a
canceila#lon fee of 50°la of the charter ptice. Canceliatlon at spot is
subjectto np refund,
7 8. 7tME 4F APR/UAL AND DEPAt2FURE. The Company doffs not
guarc~rttee fin arrive at or depart from any punta? a specifEc dime, but will
endeavarto rt~eetiheschedulesubmitted by Ifs agentor employee,
i 9. FORCE MAIEURF, The Company Is not responsible for any delays,
changes of schedule or canceiEatlons resulting, directly or indirectly, from
any act of God, publ€c enemies, authority of Eaw, qugrctn#ine, perils of
navigations, riots, sfrIkes, the hazard or cfangers fnciclent to a state of war,
accidents, breakdowns, road conditions, weather conditions, and other
conch#Ions beyond the Company's control.
20. ACCAMODA7TC3NS FOR 7HE DISABLED, Any group which requites an
ApA accessible bus is requested 3a inform us atfhe time ofthe reservation,
and must notify us In writing na later than 48 hours prior to the charter's
departure.
21. OXYGEN&RQUGN~'UN BOARD. Groups with members using personal
o~rygen cca~iste~s must give#heCompany48 hours advance notice.
Each groupmembermayhavetwo{2}canisters 3nsfdethebus.
Addi#ionai canisters must be transported underthe busand properly
secured in thefarwatd baggage compartment. Canisters stored under
tf~e bus must be properly pacKaged byfhe group member in praTecflve
caseswithsafefycapsonthevalvas, Cc~nisiersmaynotexceed4.5
inchesin dlameterand 2b inchesl~ length,
22, CAS/1~011ND1ANGAMIN~ AIIPassengersrnustbecrtfeast2?yecrrs
ofage. NO CHILL}!?~NALLOWED.

